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D. D. S., subject, " Dental Hygiene ;" C. P. Lennox, subject,
Literary attainnents of Dental Students ;" J. B. Willmott, subject,

"Notes from sone experiments in vulcanizing rubber ;" John Leggo,
subject, not announced, from which it will be scen that the meeting
will be an interesting one. ïVe hope too, that all will como prepared
to vote for the best men for the new Board. irrespective of parties or
cliques. Let it be remnembered that the Society meets on Tuesday
7th of June and that the election of the new Board will take place
at 7 o'clock p. m., on the same day. The Secretary, Mr. J. B.
Willmot of Milton, will send circulars, to all, stating at what place
in Toronto the meeting of the Society will be held. C. S. C.

FINED.-We bave received the following from Mr. T. J. Jones
taken from one of the Bowmanville papers:

"A WARNING.-AS a varning to persons violating the law respect-
ing Dentistry, a young man by the naine of Thomas vas on Tuesday
last brought before F. Cubitt and and J. Milne, Esquires, Justices of
the Peace, and finîed for practising dentistry in Orono and vicinity,
without having a license so to do. According to the Act, no person
is allowed to do business i a Dentist wlo bas not passed an
examination before the Dental College Board, and received a
DJiplonma."

"Mr. Jones writes that lie is determined to prosecute every man
clling himself a Dentist, wlo attempts to practice in his vicinity
without a license.

A DuN's iREvENGE.-The Vienna correspondent of the Daily
Telegraph tells the following story :-" A few nonths ago one of
the first dentists supplied Madame de B, a lady well know.n in
our fashionable circles of the haute finance, with a splendid set of
false teeth, wortlh about forty pounds, and waited vithi exceeding
patience for paynient. Finding that the lady 'made no sign,' he
applied, after tlree months had elapsed from the date of delivery, by
letter, for the discharge of bis claim. No answer. A fortnight
later lie wrote again, in somewhat stronger language, but received as
little notice of his sccond as of his first application. Deternined to
have his money, and to be even witlh Madame de B. for ber dis-
courtesy, lie last weck inserted in a snall suburban paper the fol-
owing advertisement :-" A magnificient set of self-adjusting enamel-
ed teeth to be sold dirt cheap. They are daily on view in the mouth
of Madame de B. (full naine), Stadt, So and So street, No. --. "
Then lie cut out the slip, and enclosed it in an envelope to the fair
defaulter. Two hours after bis bill was paid, and Madame de B.,
hoped, as the paper in which the advertisement appeared was an in-
significant one, that shie lad heard the last of lier bargain; but alas !
to-day the lcading journals of Vienna have got liold of the story;
and if I were the toothless lionne -wlose name is in everybody's
mouth, I think I would leave the Kaiserstad, for a season. No
teeth have made such a sensation since Cadmus' famous crop."
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